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Chap. XI.-2nd VICTORIA, A. D. 1839.-Fourth Session

CHAP. XI.
AN ACT to authorise the erection of an Asylum within this Province,

for the reception of Insane and Lunatic persons.

[Passed lth May, 1839.]

VHEREAS the establishment of an Asylum in this Province for the
reception of Insane persons lias become necessary, and it is therefore
expedient to authorise His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor to ap-
point Commissioners for superintending the erection of a suitable build-
ing to be appropriated for the purpose aforesaid, and to provide. for the
appointment of Officers for the goverrnment thereof, and to frame regula-
tions for the management of the said Asylum, and to authorise the Court
of Quarter Sessions in each District in the Province to levy an additional
assessment of one-eighth of a penny in the pound, to be annually appro-
priated to the erection of the said Asylum, and in the purchasing of land
sufficient for a site, and naintaining and supporting the same:
therefore enacted by the Queen's most Excellent Majesty, by and wvith
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the
Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and
under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain,
entitled "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the four-
teenth year of His Majesty's reign, entitled 'An Act for making more
effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in
North America, and to make further provision for the Government ofthe

.,itun for Luiatics to bo said Province," and by the authority of the same, That an Asylum for
the reception of Insane and Lunatic persons shall be erected on such
plot of ground as shail be appropriated by the Lieutenant-Governor, or
purchased by Comnissioners appointed under the authority of this Act
for the purpose.

to br. Il. And be it Jurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat His
I r Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor shall be and is hereby authorised

to appoint Commissioners, of whom one shall be an experienced Medicàl
Practitioner, for superintending the erection of said building, with'full
pover and authority to employ a skilful Architect to procure plans and
elevations, and to adopt such plan as to them may seem best suited for
the purpose intended.

cut.ettnt-Cuveriior to K. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That so soonas thoard ofs welve b uDirecors;as the said building shail be reported to the Lieutenant-Governor by the
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said Commissioners as sufficiently completed and furnished for the recep-
tion of patients, it shall and may be lawful for the Lieutenant- Governor to
appoint to such Institution a Board of 'Directors, to consist ·of not less
than twelve persons resident within the Province; ^and it shàli be the duty Doe

of the said Board, or of any two Members thereof, at least once in each nticat; -

month to visit the said Institution to inspect the same, and annually on Andmake annualReport>
the first Tuesday in November, after the passing of this Act, to make aGoçh tent

Report of the state thereof and of the patients therein, and the times of
their admission or discharge, to the Lieutenant-Governor, for the informa-
tion of the Legislature.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said
Board 'of Dircétors to ·be appointed as aforesaid, shall have power to make ruleaandregua-

make such prudential rules and regulations for the internal arrangement the inotutioa;
and management of the said Institution, as to them may seem fit and
proper; and may change, alter, annul, or renew the same from time to
lime as occasion may require;:and the said. Board of Directors shal Medical Superintendant

appoint a Superintendant, who shall always reside at the Asylum, and toreid.yntthe sylun;
vhose duty it shall be to act as Physician to the said Establishment, and

to watch over the internai management thereof, and carry into effect il in dties;

S() far as appertains to his Office the provisions-of this Act and the By-
Laws of the said Institution ; and the said Board shall have the appoint- noardtoappointothcr
ment of ail other Officers and Servants to the said Institution, and have Oficrsa"d servants:

power to reiove them at ·pleasure, and appoint others and fix the amount Salarie..ubic to coutrol
of their salaries, subject to the confirmation or disallowance of the ofLieu:euant-Governor;
Lieutenant-Governor ; provided that the salary of the said Superintend- Salary ofruperinte»dant

ant shall not exceed the sum of three hundred pounds per annum.

V. And be it furtiher enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat it shall
be the duty of the said Board to meet at least once in each month, andoar teo eetoncea

oftener if they shall sec occasion, in some convenient room at the Insti-
tution to be selected by thiem for holding themeetings of:the ·said Board ; Minteortherroced-

and a minute of aIl such business as shall be transacted at any suchingstobekeptr
meeting shall be recorded in a book to ·be kept for that purpose nat the
said meeting-room, and to be on no account removed therefrom, except
by the special order or consent of the Board, and at any such meeting aBaî.orityorvotes bi.aing

plurality of votes shail be.binding and conclusive upon any matter before upontheBoard;

the Board: Provided.always, that there shall be-at least three 'Directors ThreeDirector.necessary

present ut such meetings ; who shall for the purposes of this Act consti- tO form a quorum;

tute a quorum for the despatch of business; and in) case of an equality Clirman'.caitingvote in

of votes at any such meeting, the Chairman shall have a casting vote.
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VI. And be it-fierther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That any
aI ni e Insane or Lunatic person or persons, beitig Subject or Subjects of Her

"" Majesty, and a resident of tbis Province, may be received into the said
Asylum, upon proof to the satisfaction of the said Board of Directors, or
any one Member thereof in case the Board shall not be then sitting, of
the said person being such Subject and resident as aforesaid, and upon
the production of a certificate signed by at least three resident practising
Physicians in this Province, that such person has been examiied by them
collectively, and that he is Insane or a Lunatic; and in case the Super-
intendant of the said Asylum, or any officer or servant belonging thereto,

renalcyupr>'Oicrad- shal admit any person into the said Institution charged with, Insanity or
iittisngati allc"ed Lunatic
rr>ltrrv tirules; Lunacy, without first requiring and receiving such certificate, together

vith au order from the Board signed by at least one Meihber thereof, he
or they so offending shall forfeit and pay the sum of one hundred pounds
for each and every offence, to be recovered by action of debt in any of

cc ie Her Majesty's Courts of Record in this Province, by any person or per-
sons who shall sue in his, her, or their-name or names, and one moiety of
such penalty when recovered shall go to the use of the said Institution,
and the other moiety to the party or parties who shall sue for.the same;

l'tirs a. upon cl>Ietidjt.and the onus of proving that such order and certificate were duly given,
shall be upon the Defendant or Defendants.

Vil. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat the
snid Board shall establish the sun per diem to be paid by the person or

1B.aril tu c,tdI:sl, ratcu at
wilîe patientsinayhe persons so admitted into the said Asylum, towards defraying the expense
suIportl3!1theAuyIini; incurred for the maintenance, attendance and support, of such person or

persons; which sum shall be paid quarterly in advance, and security shall
advancc, atiî ccurity " be given by bond to the Treasurer of the said Institution, for the future"Treurer. payments according to the ternms of the Establishment.

Aîîsiuof pauupcr

dc=tue l,îsaxc persons
to lie puool hy theC beveral
Districts.

VI II. And be it jurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That. so
often as'application shall be made to the said Board for admission into
the Asylum of any destitute Insane or Lunatic person, the- said Boa.rd
may admit such person to the benefit and advantages of such Institution,
upon proof to their satisfaction, or if not then sitting to the satisfaction
of any one Member of the said Board, of such person being .an inhabi-
tant of this Province, and a Subject of Her.Majesty, and without. the
means of payinig the expenses to be incurred ,for his maintenance and
support.

lX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,That-. the
expenses that may be incurred in removing such destitute Insane or
Lunatic person, from his usual place of abode, shall be. borne by the
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District in which such person was last resident, and shall be ascertained
and paid as the other ordinary or incidental expenses of the District, and
upon the recovery of the person so admitted, such District shall also bear
the expense of his removal from the said Asyluin to the place from whence
such person was brought.

X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any
Insane or Lunatic person upon or at any time after his admission intoetledtoproperty, the

the said Asyluin, shall possess or become possessed;of or entitled to any t
gods or chattels, lands or tenements, or any estate or property whereby f

or by ivhich the expenses to be incurred for his maintenance and support
in the said Asylum can be raised, and shall have no relatives or guardians
or protectors, willing or capable of the care or management of the same,
for the benefit of the said Insane or Lunatic person, and of giving the
necessary security to the Institution for the paymentsas required by this
Act, then and in such case it shal be lawful for Her Majesty's Court of
King's Bench in this Province, upon the application of the next of kin or
nearest friend of such Insane or Lunatic person, and upon sufficient proof
being adduced to the satisfaction of the said Court in Term tine, to
appoint one or more persons, in the discretion of the said Court, to be a
Committee of the person and property of the said Lunatic or Insane per-
son ; and the Committee so to'be appointed of the said Lunatic or Insane
person shall, during the continuance of his Insanity or Lunacy, and-until 1'tYou -

a supersedeas of his or their authority shall have been issued by the said
Court, have fuil power over and be competent to manage and appropriate,
recover, lease, mortgage, sell or convey, all or any part of the real or
personal estate, chattels and credits, of the said Insane or Lunatic person,
in the nlame of such Insane or Lunatie person, or as his Committee, and
as fully and effectually to all intents and purposes, as such Insane or
Lunatic person could or might have done the same in a sound disposirig
mind; and such Committee shall obey the order and direction of the
said Court to be frorn time to time made in the matter and affairs of such
Lunatic or Insane person.

XI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Ac-
counts of the said i;ýstitution shall be made up and ascertainëd by the Quiatcrl countadetiw

Superintendant,,qarterly: on the first Tuesday in January, April, July thesuperinrendant;

and October, in each year, and be audited by the Board, and a:true copy
thereof transnitted by the said Board, as soon as may be -after the first
Tuesday in November in each year, to the Lieutenant-Governor, to be
laid before the Legislature; which copy of said accounts shall specify the Salaries, &c. be speci-
amount of salary paid to the different officers and servants of the Institicamuchaccoun
tion, and also the ordinary and incidental expenses incurred in carrying
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on its operations; also the sums received or due for the support or mairi-
tenance of the persons admnitted, (if any there be) who have means for the,
payment thereof.

VieaLtCiCS a oz Direc- XII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tiat when-
l.ieitetoay b ever any vacanicy shall occur among the Members of the said Board, by

death, resignation or departure froin the Province or otherwise, it shall
be lawful for the Lieutenant-Governor to fill such vacancies, by the
appointment of other fit and proper persons, as often as need shall require,

tnakc at'e'senclit Illr the LL. And be it furilier enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
iiitrluses Of thIt At:t. and may be lawful to and for the Justices of.the Peace o>f each and every

District of this Province, at their General Court of Quarter Sessions
next holden after the passing of thie Act., to levy by assessment, to be
made on each and every inhabitant householder within their said «several
Districts, in the same manner and form as by law any assessment may
now or hereafter be levied for any public purpose within the saine, an
additional rate or assessnent of one-eighth of a penny in the pound,
which additional rate of assessment of one-eighth of .a penny in the
pound, after deducting the expenses allowed by law for levying and. col-
lecting the same, shall be paid by the several District Treasurers.,into
the bands of Her Majesty's Receiver-General of this Province, for the
purposes of this Act.

XIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T rhat it
sioterz for expetises of shall be lawful for the Lienteniant-Governor to issue Iis Warrrant or
vrc-ctittg te A-y1ut&-c. Warrants on the Receiver-General of the Province,. in favour· of the

Commissioners appointed under the authority of this Act for the amount
paid into his hands as aforesaid, to be by them expenrded in the erection
of a Provincial Asylum, and in payinig for the land irequisite as a site,.for
such building.

XV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That.the
Colectioni d iecyi°igofassessient of one-eighth of a penny in the pound additional, authorisedrates attthorited by' thib
Art. Liy this Act tobe levied on all ratable property in the severai Districts,

shall be levied and collected annually in each and,every year, (with tihe.
exception of the first assessment, to be levied as directed by the thirteenth
clause of this Act,) at such times and in the same marnner as other rates
are now by law levied and collected.
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